
Versatile Accommodations
Hotel, Motel & Inn-style Guest Rooms: Retreat Center Area

Kitchenette Suites: Retreat Center Area

Dorm-style Rooms: Retreat Center Area

Home-style Lodges: Mountainside Area

Bunk-style Lodges & Cabins: Wilderness Camp Area

Family Campground: Seasonal and overnight sites for tents and small RVs.

Community Space
Multiple meeting rooms at the Retreat Center and in each of our Mountainside and Wilderness Camp lodges ac-
commodate the needs of gathered groups, large and small. All Retreat Center amenities are within easy reach. Let 
your collective creativity flow, stories inspire, and solutions emerge!

Your Dining Experience
Our brand new dining room offers enough seating for 350 people, along with outdoor seating in warm weather. 
There’s easy ADA-certified access from inside and outside entrances.

Ways to Play:
Miniature Golf - 18-hole, wheelchair-accessible course

Outdoor Heated Pool - large pool is 4-10 feet deep, with an adjoining children’s wading pool 

Basketball, Tennis & Volleyball Courts - outdoor and indoor options for basketball and volleyball

Disc Golf - a challenging 9-hole course in woodland shade

Shuffleboard, Quoits & Horseshoes - outdoor and indoor shuffleboard

Boats & Kayaks -  at the boat dock near Spruce Lodge

North Lawn Play Area - Plenty of soft grass for playing games with the kids

Indoor Game Room - air hockey, billiards, table tennis, shuffleboard, foosball, American shuffleboard

At Wilderness Camp - gaga court, large ball & playing field, swings, volleyball/basketball court

Winter Sports - snow-tubing, snowshoeing, ice skating, downhill ski resorts within 30 minutes of Spruce Lake.

Hiking / Waterfalls & Scenic Overlook: 7 scenic woodland trails totaling approximately 10 miles when you 

stitch them all together. Approximate distance per trail is 1/2 to 2 miles.

Spruce Lake is a place where GOD is at work! Here in the heart of Pennsylvania’s Pocono Mountains, 
GOD called this life-giving ministry into being in 1963. Today, continuing confidently within the call of 
Christ, we are committed to offering you attentive, outstanding service in the spirit of gracious hospi-
tality. Here you can breathe deeply, be restored, have fun, rest, enjoy the company of others, pray in 
solitude — whatever you need for drawing closer to God and to each other can happen here!

www.sprucelake.org


